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Dear Alex,

Thank you very much for joining Stop Climate Chaos Scotland and several of our members
for a photoshoot as part of our ‘new year’s climate resolutions’ campaign. We believe it is
vital that all political parties work together to build support for strong action, so we were
pleased that leaders or spokespeople from four (of the main five) political parties attended
the photoshoot, and we are writing in these terms to all party leaders.

The climate resolutions the SCCS coalition would like to see all party leaders adopt are:

● Act now: no more delay: turn rhetoric into action by urgently delivering a bold,
ambitious climate plan that meets or exceeds Scotland’s legal climate targets

The vast majority of people in Scotland are concerned about the climate crisis and our
climate targets were passed with cross party support. To ensure we meet and exceed future
targets, the new Climate Change Plan must contain transformational new policies across all
sectors.

SCCS is disappointed at the delay to Scotland’s critical Climate Change Plan, and we are
seeking clarity on the new timeline for the plan and pushing for opportunity to be made of the
delay to ensure it includes action to drive rapid delivery of meaningful climate action. We are
also seeking greater clarity, including the publication of data, to better explain to the public
how the UK and Scottish government’s proposals interact in terms of emissions’ reductions.
Anything you can do to support these calls would be very welcome.

In the meantime, amid a climate and nature emergency, and having missed eight out of the
last 12 emissions reduction targets and missed 11 out of 20 Convention on Biological
Diversity “Aichi” Targets, we clearly cannot stand still. Bold action is urgently needed, and
there are a number of policies that can be progressed in advance of the CCP’s publication,
that we hope all parties can support. For example, reforming the funding system for
agriculture, accelerating peatland restoration, making our homes warmer, enabling more
sustainable transport options, and progress on universal education on climate solutions.

● Show global leadership: in this decisive decade, set a strong example and inspire
others through world-leading Scottish nature and climate policies.

As a country whose development has historically benefitted from burning fossil fuels for
energy, we now have the responsibility and the opportunity to lead by example. Scotland’s
climate leadership is needed, necessary and is the right thing to do.

https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/2024-message-to-party-leaders/
https://www.ipsos.com/en-uk/majority-scots-are-concerned-about-climate-change-and-are-aware-its-risks-scotland


We can inspire others to act by showing how to fairly transition away from fossil fuels to a
low carbon, more just society, and supporting communities around the world who are dealing
with the worst impacts of a climate crisis they did not cause. This includes supporting
ambitious global agreements, such as endorsing the Fossil Fuel Non-Proliferation Treaty, a
global exit plan to phase out fossil fuels.

● Make polluters pay: fund climate action fairly by making people and corporations
who are causing the crisis pay the most.

Globally and in Scotland, the climate crisis is being driven by the actions of the richest and
biggest polluters – In 2022, the five biggest oil and gas companies made record profits of
over £150 billion, yet they continue to be highly subsidised by the UK and other
governments. In Scotland, analysis suggests that people in the richest 5% of households are
responsible for more than four times the emissions from the things they consume than those
in households with the lowest 5% of incomes. Richer people are driving the planet to the
point of destruction, so to sustain and deepen public support for climate action it must be
funded fairly, by making polluters pay. Supporting fundamental reform of the devolved tax
system would deliver increased climate and social investment.

As part of our campaign we gathered suggestions for new year’s climate resolutions for party
leaders to adopt, and received hundreds of messages, which can be read here, and
examples are given in the annex below. People in Scotland care deeply about climate and
nature, and want to see Scotland’s political parties work together to lead the way in
delivering a just transition and set a strong example to other nations. In the course of this
year, it is probable that there will be a UK general election - an SCCS briefing on
UK/reserved matters is available here.

At the start of this critical year, we would be delighted to continue this conversation, and will
continue discussions with Liam McArthur MSP about setting a meeting.

Yours sincerely,

Mike Robinson

Chair, Stop Climate Chaos Scotland

https://www.globalwitness.org/en/campaigns/fossil-gas/crisis-year-2022-brought-134-billion-in-excess-profit-to-the-wests-five-largest-oil-and-gas-companies/
https://www.globalwitness.org/en/campaigns/fossil-gas/crisis-year-2022-brought-134-billion-in-excess-profit-to-the-wests-five-largest-oil-and-gas-companies/
https://future-economy-scotland.s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/po9cu34kg5oj5ieuqvxbncsa605d?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Measuring%20Carbon%20Inequality%20in%20Scotland.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Measuring%2520Carbon%2520Inequality%2520in%2520Scotland.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAVVIKXQIN6R2OHTZ6%2F20231121%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20231121T173926Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=f2d590cd3784e8f614461296b14d04a0f8021b26562c36948fc013dc00f6b1af
https://future-economy-scotland.s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/po9cu34kg5oj5ieuqvxbncsa605d?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Measuring%20Carbon%20Inequality%20in%20Scotland.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Measuring%2520Carbon%2520Inequality%2520in%2520Scotland.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAVVIKXQIN6R2OHTZ6%2F20231121%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20231121T173926Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=f2d590cd3784e8f614461296b14d04a0f8021b26562c36948fc013dc00f6b1af
https://future-economy-scotland.s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/po9cu34kg5oj5ieuqvxbncsa605d?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Measuring%20Carbon%20Inequality%20in%20Scotland.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Measuring%2520Carbon%2520Inequality%2520in%2520Scotland.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAVVIKXQIN6R2OHTZ6%2F20231121%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20231121T173926Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=f2d590cd3784e8f614461296b14d04a0f8021b26562c36948fc013dc00f6b1af
https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/new-years-climate-resolutions-for-scottish-party-leaders/
https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/SCCS-briefing-on-climate-and-the-UK-General-election.pdf
https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/SCCS-briefing-on-climate-and-the-UK-General-election.pdf
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Annex: Public suggestions for new year’s climate resolutions


